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1.-(1) An association, to be known as a publicity asso-
ciation, may be formed in any county by the counly council
or in any district in such m:wncr as may be defined by the
J)cp.."1rlment of Agriculture. R.S.O. 1927. c. H, s. I (1).
(2) The objects of the association shall be the investigation
of the resources and possibilities of the county or district
and the advertising and publishing of the same by the prepara-
tion, publication and distribution of pamphlets and such other
menns as may be So.'l.l1ctione<1 by the regulations. R.S.O.
1927, c. 74, s. 1 (2); 1930, c. 21, s. S.
Minlater 2. All pamphlets or other literature prepared by an asso-to apprO"ll
publicntlonll. ciation shall be submitted to the ':\linister of. Agricul.ture for
















a. E\"ery publicity association shall be entitled to receive
frOIll the Province out of any moneys appropriated by the
Legislature for that purpose a sum equal to one-third of the
total cost to the association of carrying out the objects men·
tioned in section I, but the total cost on which grants shall
he payable under this Act shall not exceed 51,000 in anyone
county or district in anyone year. R.5.0. 1927, c. 74, s. 3.
4-. Application for grants payable under this Act may be
made to the ;\linister of Agriculture, and shall be accom·
panied by an affidavit signed by the president and secretary
of the a~sociation setting forth in detail the receipts and ex-
pendilures of the association for the period covered by the
application, and the che<lue shall be made payable to the order
of the president and secretary of the association. R.5.0.
1927, c. 74, s. 4.
_>. The Lieutcnanl-GO\'ernor in Council may make such
regulations as may be deemed expedient for the better carry-
ing Ollt of the objects of tllis Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 74, s. 5.
u. E\·ery publicity association shall be entitled to the
assistance free of charge of the agents of Ontario in Great
Britain or elsewhere, in the distribution of pamphlets or other
a(l\'crtising matter. R.S.O. 1927, c. 74, s. 6.
